
'RLHE 1NDETENDENT FO1RESTER
Tho mnan wve are aftor ie îîot a meînber of this

Order, and therefere, not, sure to sec ivhat we want
to say te him. Will the brother -,'ho rcads this
tako it and rcad it te the mnii ýwc arc aftcr? Thiat
i8 the mni witli no inisurance, but withi a wvif e and
children, or pcrhaps aged parents, dependexît on
iii. 1-is incoine je liînited, liks accumnulationse airc

ntil. H-is only asset is hie licaltli anid his ability
and willingues to caris a eufficicîîcy for the needs
of lîiniself and hie lovcd onces. -Shoiild hecalth fail
or life cease, the means of support %voull( bo at an
end. Tiethiouglit slouillinake huis uîîconifertatble.
Wc say te hum, IlInsure, have celînection witls an
0- der that gives sick and disability bunefit. Tuie
Order for yen je the 1.0. F., sign an application and
get iii with the icast possible dclay."

The " Forester " in French.

The Supreme Chief Ranger hopee te be able te
issue the firet number of the FoRESTEU in French
with the January ssurnber. The long absence from
the llead Office, due to thc fact that thc S.C.R.
lias, since hie returis fri Great l3ritain, attcnded
neo Iess than nine Iligi Court meetings, including
the Nortli-weet Territorice aîîd California, has
mnade it impossible te, cornpiete thc necessary ar-
rangements for thc issue of a creditable fluet num-
ber much car1ier than the date ssamcd.

The " Forester."

We owe an apelegy to our bretliren iii tîse Unit-
ed Kingdoni for the omission frons lasi. FORESTER
of the British Budget sent us by I3ro. J. Marshall,
and we promise that suds an omission shall net
occur again. It lias been arrauged te I "isake -p"»
the FORESTER on thc 24th day of each menth,
aîsd go, forthivith, te prese, so tixat ail juriedictions
veill have the officiai organ in their hande -withini
the firet ten days of eacli nionth. Ail natter fer
our pages slsould be, iii Toronto net later than tIc
2Oth of ecli iiinthi.

Brethreui cvirywhlere are respectfully requested
te proniptly report any irregularities in thc deliver-
ing of tIse FORESTER te the Supreme Chief ]Ranger;
aIse, if tIc miagazine ehould be delivcred later than
tIe lOthi of ecd nsentl. High efficers, especially
Hiýgh Chief Rangers and Hili Secretarice, and al
officers and nseinbers of Subordiiiate, Courts aiîd
Courts of Compassions, are rcquestcd te send items
of intercst, te the Supreine, Cisief Ranger for tise
columus of the riOREsTE.R. Make ail letters brief
and te the point. XVo are going te try te niake
TISE INDEPENDENT riORESTERt more interesting
tisan it ever bas beeni. Please lielp us to accompliels
this end by sending us news of the Order frein
your section.

"A Brother is Born for Adversity."
rier tlic firBt time ix' the lsistory of tIse 1.0. F.

iniefertune througls fire lias overtaken a consider-
able numnber of our isembers. Four of our courts
%vere lecatcd iii districts that have been swept by
tise deveuring elemeait. In tIe Otta~wa regiess of
Eastern Ontario thireo courte have lest ahl their
furîîitîîrc, books, and se on, aîsd the inajerity of tIe
inenîbers tieir homes, and everytiiug that tlîey
pesscssed. In tIse tewvn of -Windsor, N. S., that lias
becis complctely wiped eut and 500 families loft
homelese, there wvas a court of 45 mienibers ; these
and their fansilies arc sharers of thc terrible calam-
ity that fcll upon tiseir fair tewss. Tise dnty of tIse
whoe inemnbership in thse face ef se urge,. % need
is evidcnt. Foi-esters everywlsere, will, we are sure,
cerne te the assistance of their eoinrades tisat have
becîs evertaken by adversity. Deubtcess tise High
Chief Rangera ef the juriedictiene withîn wvhich the
brethren whvlo have suffcred less reside will take thc
initiative iii thc niatter, and send eut tIse formaI
appeal fer lselp. XVe bespeak fer it a sysupathetie
receptiels, and a prompt and liberai response. Thc
iseed je great aud -urgent. HIe who gives quickly
gives twice. l3enevolence is one of our watchi-
wvords. Now is one of the times te give it effect.
The Ordci -vill be equal, te the occasion.

National Fraternal Congress.
TIe National Fraternal Congress hcld its elcv-

cuth annal session in Port Huron, Michigan,
from, October 5 te 8, 1897.

The question of incrcasing the rates in ecrne of
tise Orders came in for a good deal ef discussion,
aIse the wisdemr of creating in cvery benevolent
eecicty giving mertuary benefits a surplus fund.
TIse plan of tIc I.O.F. ineets in almeet cveËy par-
ticular the iriest practical suggestions that were
niade at the Congrees.

A fraterrnal prose association wvas formed among
the editors and publisiers of f raternal papers, with
a view te greater efficiency.

Tihe election resultcd iii the choice of James B.
Siiepard, of St. Lawvrence, Mass., for president;
D). E. Stevens, of Philadelphia, Pa., fer Vice-Presi-
dent; aiid M. W. Sackctt, of bMeadville, Pa., foi
Secrctary-Trcasurer. ]3altiinore, Maryland, was
selccted as tIse place ef mneetinîg in 1898.

TIse follewing cxtracts frons thc report of thc
Coexnxsittee on Statistics will furnish food for
theuglit and reasons fer congratulatiens te ahi Fra-
ternal Society issei:

PoirT HluRON., Micii., Oct. 5th, 1897.
Te TuE NATIONAL FRATERNAL OoI;euuFSss:

Your Çomnîittcee on Statisties and Good of tise
Order subimit thc following report:...

Iii the year 1895 thiere,%vere 41 Orders reprosent-
cd in thc Congress, onhy one of which mae ne re-
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